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STATE OF MA.INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

V

ALIEN REGISTRATION

... ······ South ..p.o.r-.t-land.. .. . ... , Maine ·
Date ... June ..2.6. 7 . . 1 940 .. .. ... ..... ..... ... .. .
Name ..... ..... . ........... ............. J ohn .. l\1ar.t.in .. S ass... ............ . ............ . . ......... ... ............ ........ .. . ... .... .........

Street Address.... ..... .... . . ..7.0.1 .. l!Testbr.o.ok ..S tr. eet

City o r T own ..... .... ... .. ........s o-u-th

... .. .... ............. ................ ... ...... ........... .... ... ...........

.. Por.tl .and.. .. ..................... ..... .. .... . ..... ...... . .. ... . ...................... ... .

H ow long in United States ....37 ...or...39 ...y.e.ar.s .... .................. How long in Maine .. . .. 20 ... y e.ar.s..... .

noy sure
Born in ......... ...Bvn..,. .. .Hungary. ............ .....................

... .............. .Date of birth..... J a.n .• .. ..~, ... 1884.... .....

If m arried, how m any children ........ 2 . .. c.hildren.........................Occupation ...... Ni ght....w.a.tc.hman ..
Name of employer ....

.... Bancr.o f. t ..& .. Mar.tin ..Rolling ..x.:ills ........................ .................. .......

(Present or lase)

Address of employer .... ...... ..J.1ain .. S.tree. t, ..S outh .. ..or.tland ...................... ..... ....... ........................ .

English ... ... ....... .. ...................... Speak. ....... Y.e.s ..... ...............Read ........ .. Y.e.s ................ Write .... .... .Yes ............. .. .

Other langll~ari.an ........ .(.r.e.a d , .... wr.ite ... &... spe.ak.)........ .Roumanian ......(.spe.ak .. only) .. .

H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ... . .;{es...............(.App.l icatic:m .made ...i.n ...l .920.) .... ... ...

H ave you ever had militar y service? ........... .... .. No .......................... .................... .... .... ...................... .......... ............ .

If so, where? ....... ....... ... ... .. .. .......... .. . .................. .... ........ .. . When?.. .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... .............. ... .......... .....

Signature ...

Witness ...

~

.z ~~.~~.~..

.Sass
. .d~~···

Ll 9'Yd G. Sargent

~ECEIVf.D
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